




















































































































































Slowly, as he stood shuddering and sickening in the sun, the icy horror yielded to 















































































Let me now quote to you a very beautiful poem, of the symbolic class written by 
a poet of whom you may not yet have heard―for he is still a very young man, and 
has only begun to make his reputation. His name is William Butler Yeats; and he 
has printed only two small volumes of poems, mostly mystical; but these are of such 
rare excellence, that in France, where literary merit is much more quickly recognized 
than in England, one of his books has been crowned by the Academy. He is an 
Irishman; and a great many of his poems have been inspired by ancient Celtic 
literature.15 
 





これは1893年に文芸誌『ザ・ブックマン』に掲載された、“The Stolen Bride” である。ハーンは現
代で並びない最高の妖精文学であると絶賛している。そのような期待のためか、この詩が “The Host 













Had he stayed in Ireland, he would, in all likelihood, have earnestly immersed 
himself in the culture and folklore of the Irish peasant, like Yeats, Lady Gregory, 
Synge and other figure of the Irish literary revival. As it was, he found himself in 
Cincinnati and it was the levee, with its Southern negro hue, which claimed his 
attention. The levee was, in Hearn’s view, primitive and savagely simple, with an 
emotional range little beyond the animal. Here we see the superior Northern 
observer, recording ‘the peculiarities of this grotesquely-picturesque roustabout life’ 
and finding it all ‘pitiful.’19 
 































ー・ワイルドが「宿命の女」である『サロメ』(Salomé , 1893) を書いている。その淵源はロマン派
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